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Review No. 98888 - Published 20 Jul 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: Degsh
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 16 Jul 2010 16.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kylie Louise
Website: http://www.kylielouise.co.uk
Phone: 07796157056

The Premises:

Very safe and clean ground floor apartment close to Trent Bridge cricket ground. Lots of safe easy
parking very discreet.

The Lady:

Stunning lady in mid 20's very attractive, 5'4" tall with long brunette hair and brown eyes. Slim with
gorgeous breasts to die for, fully shaven and pert bum. A real cracker that you can't take your eyes
of. Very warm and welcoming and put me at my ease immediately.

The Story:

Walked in the door and was met by Kylie wearing a pink bikini(the one in her gallery on her site).
What a gorgeous site. Kylie offered me a drink but went straight to the bedroom. Started with Kylie
giving me a sensual massage and what a magic touch all over and also tickled by balls. Turned
over and received some amazing OWO. Then Kylie took me by hand whilst swinging her leg over
my head so that I could give her some reverse oral in a 69 position. She continued to wank me until
I came over her wonderful ample breasts. We chatted for a while and then I gave a her a massage.
When she turned over I couldn't help but massage her breasts until her nipples were rock hard and
then went to her pussy that was wet and so I put a finger inside followed by my tongue which I think
she liked by the groans coming from her. Then on with the jacket as I was hard again and sex in
several positions starting with her on top and finished in doggy when I came again deep inside her.
A wonderful experience with a genuine girl and I will certainly be going back to see her very soon.
Thank you Kylie.
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